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2200--0055--22002222  
appointments - Appointment : GA, lower lid entropion bilateral, examine ulcer and repair scrolled
cartilage/cherry eye left third eyelid SS ()    
appointments - Appointment : 5 @ 9.10 ()  
1188--0055--22002222  
1.0 collar Collar Classic Transp. 30cm x 10 :     
1.0 bottle Remend Corneal Repair Gel 10x3ml :  (Apply 1 drop to both eyes three times daily. Apply at least
10 mins after chloramphenicol)    
1.0 tube Chloramphenical Eye Drops 0.5% 10ml :  (Apply 1 drop to left eye three times daily, at least 10 mins
before Remend)    
1.0 piece FLUORESCEIN STRIPS 100 ++M :     
1.0 Slit Lamp examination :     
1.0 tube Minims Proxymetacaine 0.5% 20 :     
1.0 Consultation First :     
1.0 Ophthalmic Examination First :     
weight - 44.75 kg     
appointments - Appointment : eye prob Sara ()    
general - history : Been seen for diamond eye and treated with lubricant. Advised to have eyes checked for
possible surgery. Eyes very sore esp L eye.
findings : L eye almost completely shut. Blepharospasm +++. Lower eyelid ectropion centrally but lateral
entropion ++. Basically has an overlong eyelid which requires surgical correction. Third eyelid- cherry eye but
not convinced that doesn't have an abnormal cartilage too.
There is a large superficial corneal ulcer present. Will require topical antibs aswell as lubricant, collar and
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pain relief.
R eye ectropion less severe and no obvious entropion or discomfort. Third eyelid looks normal.
diagnosis :
plan / therapy : Requires fairly urgent surgical treatment to fix eyelids and treatment for ulceration. Spoken to
Ms Tarry. Will send photos and get an estimate. Ms Tarry keen for me to contact referral centres too to see if
they could take him.
Contacted EyeVet. They will see how soon they could fit him in and get back to us. Difficult to estimate price
until they have seen him. Will send history and photos.
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Stan - Patient Report


